
 

Monday 3rd - Friday 7th.  Mental Health Week. The school will be participating in Mental Health 
Week, starting on Monday.  Please find some time to talk to your child about what we have been doing. 

Friday 7th.  Family Friday.  8.40-8.55.   The bell will now ring at 8.55am.  We ask that once the bell 
has sounded that you say goodbye to your child.  This will enable the register to be taken and the school 
day to start promptly.  We appreciate your support with this.  

 

Notices 

 
PTA Recycling schemes.  Our crisp packet and Pringles tubes recycling will begin on Monday 3rd 
February. Please note these are the only schemes we are collecting for. We no longer collect biscuit/
cracker wrappers or beauty packaging.                                                                                                    
Crisp packets need to be saved as eco bricks, approximately 20 packets flattened and folded in half and 
placed inside another packet. Please do the same for share bags and large multipack bags. I understand 
that you will not be able to fit more than one or two of these in but it keeps it neat and tidy for when they 
are parcelled up.                                                                                                                                           
A polite reminder not to include anything other than crisp packets. No nut products, popcorn or meat 
snacks. If you think the packaging is similar to a crisp packet please do not send it in.  Terracycle, the 
company who recycle the crisp packets for us, only want crisp packets and will therefore reject our    
shipment. We can only send away Pringles tubes, no supermarket alternatives. We can however also 
include the foil and lids as well as the tube. Thank you for the ongoing support and your patience whilst I 
have been working through the last load that was collected!   

Hannah Humphreys                                                                                                                                            
PTA  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Your next Friday Forecast will be issued on Friday 7th February 2020 

Email admin@woodley-pri.wokingham.sch.uk if you have any questions or queries. 
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